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HETEROGENOUS PROTEINS IN KERATOHYALINE GRANULES STUDIED BY 
QUANTITATIVE AUTORADIOGRAPHY 
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Departm ent of Dermatology, University of Ca.lifornl:a, San Francisco, Ca lifornia 
Electron microscopic autoradiography with [3H]histidine, [3H]cystine, [3H]arginine, a nd 
[3H ]proline was used to study protein syn t hesis in kera tohyaline gra nules of newborn rats. All 
3H-amino acids were incorporated into proteins in the granular cells, and t he radioactive pro-
teins appear ed in the keratohyaline granules. However, the amoun t of radioactivi ty asso-
cia ted with t he granules and the pattern of ul t rastructural localization of the radioactive pro-
teins differed considerably for each 3H -amino ac id . " Hist idine-labeled " prote in was located 
mainly in the matrix port ion of keratohya line granules whereas "cystine- labeled " protein ac-
cumulated in the dense homogenous depos its. " Arginin e-labeled" protein was distributed 
more diffusely in the organelles of gra nular cells, but that associat ed with keratohyaline 
granules seemed to localize mostly with " histidine-labeled" protein and part ly with "cystine-
la beled" protein. La rge a moun ts of " proline-labeled" protein were a lso present in other 
areas of the cytoplas m than keratohyaline granul es . T his protein locali zed in the dense ho-
mogen eous deposits, but it seemed to turn over more ra pidly than "cystine-labeled" protein , 
a n indica tion tha t the dense homogenous depos its consis t of at least two differen t polypep-
t ide cha ins, on e of which contains higher cystine and the other higher proline. 
Autoradiographic studies have defined the pri-
mary s ites of in~o rp?rat i on Of. vario~s injected t ri-
tiated amino aCIds !I1 the epIderm IS [1- 4 ]. Gra !I1 
coun ts showed t hat the rat io of labeling was higher 
in granula r ce ll~ t.han in basal. cells after the in.i ~c­
tion of [3H ]hist Idll1e, [3H ja r~lI1l11 e . and [3H jsenne 
and lower after the injection of [3H ]leucine, [3H]_ 
lysine, and [ 3H]va li~ e. Labeling ,:"as e~ua l in ba.sal 
and gra nular cells after the !I1)ectlOn of [3H )prohne 
and [3H ]tyrosine. Sepa rate studies showed t hat 
the incorporation of [3H ]cystine was also greater 
in granula r cells than in other parts of the epider-
mis [5 ]. Ultrastructura l studies, however, indi -
cated t hat t he labeling sites in granular cells were 
differen t ' for [3H ]histidin e and [3H Jcyst ine. After 
the injection of [3H]histidine, most of the s il ver 
grain s first a ppeared outs ide the keratohyaline 
granules and 6 hI' lat er were concen trated inside 
the gra nules [6 ]. [3H ]Cystine, on the other ha nd , 
alon g wit h dense homogenous deposits, a ppeared 
to be localized at the edge of the keratohya line 
granules [7]. 
We ha ve demonstrated that keratohya line 
granules are composed of cytochemically hetero-
gen ous constituen ts [8 ]. One of them, the cyst ine-
conta ining componen t, may be the prote in isolated 
by M atoltsy and M atoltsy [9 ) and another, t he 
histidine-conta ining componen t, may be the pro-
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te in studied by Hoober and Bernste in [10 ], 
Sugawara and Bernstein [11], and S ibrack, Gray, 
and Bernste in [12 ]. 
In this study we injected ["H ]histidine, ["H j-
arginine, [3H]proline, and [3H]cystine in to 
newborn rats and used electron microscopic 
autoradiography for qua nt itative a nalysis. In addi-
t ion, we exa mined the effects of pu romycin on the 
incorporat ion of [3H Jhistidine and ["H )cystine to 
ensure that the a mino ac ids were actuall y incor-
porated in to prote in. 
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 
Effect of Puromycin on [' H] Cys t ine Incorporation into 
Epidermal Protein 
Puromycin (N utritional Biochemi ca l Co.), dilu ted 
wi th saline to concentrat ions of 0.5 and 1 mg/0.1 ml , was 
injected int raderm ally into the right dorsal side of two 
groups of 6 newborn rats each [13]. The left sides of the 
same animals were injected with saline as controls. One 
hour after the puromycin , half of the animals were 
injected in tra peri toneally wi th 10 J,JC of [3Hlhistidine and 
the other half with 10 J,J C of ['Hlcystine. 
One hour later skin sampl es were obta ined fro m the 
puromycin - inj ect~d and sa line- injected sites and were 
prepared by the followin g method, which eliminat.es free 
3H-a mino acids from the ep idermis 16]. The epidermis 
was separated fro m the dermis by soaking for 10 to 15 min 
at O°C iri 0.24 M NH.CI, pH 9.5. The epidermis was fixed 
at 4°C for 12 hr in 3% phosphate-buffe red glu ta raldehyde 
and washed in the phosphate buffe r fo r 3 hr . The t issue 
was dehydrated in absolute methanol, dr ied in a desicca -
tor, and weighed. It was hydrolyzed in hot 6 N HCI, and 
the radioactivity was analyzed in PPO- triton- toluene 
solut ion (PPO 6 gm/L in Triton X:toluene 1:2 mi xture) in 
a sc int ill ation spectrometer (Beckm an LS-150). The rates 
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of a protein synthesis in the experimenta l sk in were 
exp ressed as a percentage of t he DPM/mg t issue of the 
con trol skin. 
Autoradiography 
Twenty microcuries of L- ['H ]hist idine (4 Ci/mmole, 
generally labeled), L- ['H ]cystine (0.8 Ci/mmole, gener-
ally labeled) , L- PH ]arginine (5 Ci/mmole, gene rally la-
beled) , or L- ['H ]prolin e (3 Ci/m mole, genera lly labeled) 
in 0.1 ml saline were injected in tradermally in the dorsal 
s id e of 24 4- to 5-day-old rats (Sprague- Dawley stra in). 
Skin specimens were obtained from the injected sites at 1 
and 6 hr after injection . The t issues were cut into sma ll 
pieces with razor blades, fixed in 3% glu taraldehyde, and 
postfixed in 2% osm ium tetroxide. Both fixatives were 
buffered with phosphate. The t issues were then embed-
ded in a mixture of plastic, cut at 600 to 800 A, and 
placed on stainless steel grids coated with Formvar and 
carbon. T hree pieces were randomly selected from each 
an im a l and 6 to 8 sec tions were cut from each t issue. The 
grids were filmed with 1lford L4 emulsion by a loop 
method described by Caro and vanTubergen 11 4 J. Aft.er a 
9-week exposure at 4°C, the specimens were developed, 
fixed , and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. 
S pec imens showing more than 2 gra ins per field over 
cornified cells were considered to have a high background 
an d were om itted from the data. 
. Quantitatiue Analysis 
Photographs (x 4000) of all granul ar ce lls in the two 
outermost layers were en larged by 3 t im es. The number 
of silver grains over keratohyaline granules and other 
areas of the cytoplasm were coun ted (separate gra in 
counts were made in the nuclei but the results will not be 
included in this report). The total area studied and t he 
total number of grains counted per anim al ranged be-
tween 12,000 and 18,000 sq micron between 250 and 700, 
respectively. At various t ime intervals after isotope 
injection, gra in coun ts were analyzed by two different 
methods. Since the section thi ckness, rad ioactive source, 
and condition of emulsion satisfied the requirements 
putli ned by Salpete r, Beckman, and Sal peter [15], we 
used their fi gure of 160 nm for the rad ius to determine 
t ritium Source points. 
Percent label of keratohy aline granUles . We made the 
first analys is by counting the number of grains located 
over the keratohyaline granules and the rest of the 
cytoplasm of gran ul ar cells. The location of gra ins in 
keratohyaline granules was further divided into three 
parts : the dense homogenous deposits (DHD), the rest of 
the edge, and the center. T he number of gra ins in eac h 
compartment was calculated as t he percent of the total 
grain counts. 
Specific grain concentration ouer heratohyaiine gran-
ules. \Ve made t he second analys is by computing t he 
specific concentration of grains ove r each subco mpart-
ment. To do this, we determined the percentage of area 
occupied by t he t.otal keratohyaline granules, as well as 
the DHD, edge, and center of keratohyaline granules, by 
superimposin g a lattice with regularly spaced points over 
the electron microgra ms [7]. T he results obta ined by 
previous study had established tha t keratohyalin e gran-
ules occupy 15% of the total granular ce ll area, DHD 
0.98%, and other areas of the edge and center of the 
granu les 1. 7% and 12.2%, respectively. T he specific grain 
concentration was obtained by dividing the number of 
silver grains over each suhcompartment by these fi gures. 
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RESULTS 
Protein syn thesis is measured by the in corpora_ 
tion of PH }cystine into t he epiderm is 1 hr after 
injection of puromycin is inhibi ted . Puromycin (0.5 
mg) inhibits histid ine incorporation 90% and cys-
t ine incorporation 78%. P uromycin (1.0 mg) leads 
to an 87% inhibit ion of histidine incorporation and 
an 88% inhibition of cystine incorporation . 
As in a previous study [2], [3H Jhistidine, [3R Jar-
gin ine, ("H lproline, and ["H lcyst ine were incorpo_ 
rated by t he gra nular ce lls at 1 hr after injection. 
The number of gra ins over keratohyaline granules 
was highest after the injection of ["H }histidine and 
["H lcystine, second highest after ["H jarginine, and 
lowest after ["H ]proline. The number of grains over 
keratohyaline gran ules increased at 6 hr after the 
injection of ["H ]histidine and ["H]arginine but 
considerably less after ["H Jproline and much l es~ 
after ["H ]cystine (Tab. 1) 
The distribution of s ilver gra ins over keratohya_ 
line granules was quantitatively analyzed. The 
position of grains was tabu lated according to DRD 
other areas of t he edge, and the center of th~ 
granules. When a circle with a radius of 260 nil! 
drawn at t he midpoint of each silver grai n, touched 
the DHD, we consid ered it labe led. Gra ins at other 
areas of the edge of keratohyaline gran ules were 
coun ted as at t he edge. Sometimes we were uncer. 
tain whether DHD were present underneath th~ 
silver grains. Such grains were cons idered as at the 
edge but not DHD. Silver gra ins located inside the / 
keratohyaline granu les and dearly mOre t han l()~ 
nm from the edge of t he gra nules were considered 
as at t he center. I 
Table I summari zes the percent labeling over 
s ubcompartments of granular cells at 1 and 6 hr 
after the inject ion of 3H~amino acids. It was I 
highest at t he edge of the keratohyalin e granules 
and lowest over DHD at 1 hr after t he injection or! 
. ["H Jhistidine and ["H larginine, but highest over 
DHD after the injection of ["H jcystine. After I 
["H1proline injection, half the si lver grains ap.( 
pea red at t he edge and one-quarter were located' 
over DHD and the center of the granules. At 6 hr 
after t he injection of all am ino ac ids, t he number of 
grains over t he center of t he granules increased 
but t he degree of increase varied accord ing to th; 
isotopes: after ["H Jhistid ine, 67%; after [3H Jargi. 
nine , 53%; after [3H jproline, approximately 30%; 
and after [3H jcystine, only 15%. 
Specific grai n counts, on the other hand (Tab. 
II), showed that ['H lhistidine-containing protein 
concentrated at the edge of the keratohyalin'l 
granules and subsequently distributed t hroughoul 
t he granu les; at no time, however, did it concen.j 
trate in DHD. In contrast, l3Hlcystine-containil~ 1 
protein concentrated heavily in DHD. The dist.ri 
bution of s ilver gra ins after the injection "I 
[3H jproline and [3H jarginin e proved less clear-cui 
and showed a more even distribution of grains 01'1: 
the subcompartments 0 (' keratohya line granul. 
and outside the granules. Radioactivity fron 
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TABL E J. Percent la bel ouer different 8u bcompartments of granu lar cells at I and 6 hr after the injectian of 
["Hlhist idin e. [3HJcystine , 1 3H Jargin ine, and [' HJproline 
Keratohya line granu les Other area 
DHD Edge Center of cytoplasm 
[3H ]H ist idin e 
1.1 7 0.52 24.55 ± 2.9 6.7 ± 2.7 67.4 ± 6.1 1 hr 
6 hr 0.87 ± 0 .65 11.0 ± 0.99 67.8 ± 5.8 20.1 ± 4.5 
[3H ]Cyst ine 
18.2 ± 4.3 9.4 ± 1.8 7.4 ± 0.89 64.6 ± 3.8 1 hr 
6 hr 13 .6 ± 3.6 10.6 ± 1.1 15.4 ± 2.2 60.4 ± 3.6 
[3H ]Arginine 
0 .9 ± 0. 3 17.0 ± 9.9 8.0 ± 5.3 74 .0 ± 15.5 1 hr 
6 h r 1.8 ± 0 .9 7.6 ± 3.4 53.2 ± 7.6 36.9 ± 7.1 
[3H ]pro! ine 
4.4 ± 1.1 8 .7 ± 1.6 4.4 ± 2.3 82.3 ± 3.7 1 hr 
6 hr 1.1 ± 0.3 14 .3 ± 9.4 31.2 6.9 53 .2 ± 2.7 
TABLE II. P ercen t specific gra in counts ouer d ifferent subcompartments of granular cells at J and 6 hr alter th e injection 
of ["Hlh istidine, [3Hl cyst ine , [' Hlarginine, and [3H]praline 
Keratohya line granules Other area 
DHD Edge Center of cytoplas m 
[3H lHist id ine 
1 hr 6.88 ± 2.2 85.22 ± 2.0 3 .14 ± 0.88 4.73 ± 1.1 
6 hr 6.78 ± 4.6 49.26 ± 3 .9 42.16 ± 5.0 1.77 ± 0.34 
[3H ]Cystin e 
1 hr 73.44 ± 5 .9 20.63 ± 5.8 2.64 ± 0.75 3.27 ± 6.5 
6 hr 59.94 ± 5.7 30.87 ± 6 .0 6 .35 ± 1.1 3 .38 ± 0.78 
[3H ]Arginin e 
1 hr 7.89 ± 1.7 78.61 ± 6.6 5.02 ± 0.87 8.48 ± 5.8 
6 hr 14.60 ± 5.3 41.05 ± 11.0 40.30 ± 10.2 4.04 ± 1.2 
[3H ]Pro!ine 
1 hr 41.16 ± 4.8 46.54 ± 3.5 3.24 1.6 9.04 ± 1.9 
6 hr 8 .28 ± 1.6 62 .56 ± 7.8 22.76 ± 13.7 5.38 ± 2.4 
[3H ]proline, as from [3H]cystine, ini t ia lly concen-
trated over DHD but a lso appeared at the edge. At 
6 hr after injection, t he concentration over DHD 
declined and t hat over t he center increased . T he 
grain dens ity in the cytoplasm outside t he kerato-
hyaline gran ules was highest at 1 hr and 6 hr after 
t he injection of [3H ]proline but not of t he other 
3H-amino ac ids used. Labeling patterns after 
[3H]arginine injection somewhat simulated t hose 
of [3H ]histidine, except that the concentration of 
grains over DHD and t he area outside of kera to-
hyaline granules was higher after [3H ]arginine 
than after [3H ]histidine. 
DISCUSS ION 
Electron microscopic autorad iography of the 
incorporat ion of 3H -amino ac ids in to prote in of t he 
epidermis confirmed our previous observat ion that 
prote in (s) is synthes ized in granul ar cell s as well as 
in basal and spinous cell s . The possib ili ty t hat t he 
silver grain s detected by thi s technique may res ul t 
fro m 3H-am ino ac ids injected in t he tissue in a 
form other than that of a peptide-bonding has been 
considered [16,17 ]. T his prob lem is parti cul arl y 
relevant when [3H ] cystine is used to stud y protein 
synthesis, because [3H ]cystine might be attached 
. to a s ide group of preexisting pep t ides by disulfide 
linkages. We have already used chemical tech-
niques to solubilize nonprotein -bound radioactiv-
ity in t richloroacetic ac id, EDTA, and thioglycol-
late [5,6 ] and have found that our techniques for 
preparing the tissues removed almost all rad ioac-
t ivity which was not incorporated de novo into 
protein. To confirm t hese chem ica l stud ies, we 
examined the effects of puromycin on prote in 
synthes is wi th [3H ]cystine by a technique similar 
to that used with [3H ]histidine [12]. At 1 hr after 
the injection of puromycin, prote in synthesis was 
considerab ly r6duced both in the an imals injected 
with [3H lcystine and in those injected with 
[3H ]histid ine. Thus in granular cell s, injected 
[3H ]cystine, like [3H ]hist idine, is primarily incor-
porated into protein by de novo synthesis. 
All injected 3H-amino ac ids appea red in kerato-
hyalin e gra nules, t he number of gra ins increasing 
at 6 hr a fter injection. However, t he most striking 
concentration over keratohyal ine granules was 
seen after injection of [3H ]histidine. Si lver grains 
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concentrated first at t he ed ge of the granules a nd 
t hen over the cen ter, but a considerably sm aller 
number of gra ins appeared over DHD. [3H]cystine 
a lso showed a heavy concentra tion of gra ins ove r 
keratohyaline granules. Howeve r, t he d ens ity of 
grains occurred because of extremely high spec ifi c 
counts over DHD; t he number of gra ins over other 
pa rts of the gra nules was t he lowest of the amino 
ac ids studied. T hese findings co incide with cyto-
chemical findings, namely t hat kerato hya lin e 
granules consist of heterogenous components . 
These findings demonstrate t he loca lization of 
proteins, one of wh ich has a high ratio and another 
a very low ratio of histidine to cyst ine. Further-
more, t he observations suggest that subcompart-
ments of keratohya line granules differ from each 
other not only ul t rastructurally but a lso chemi -
ca lly. The resul ts may indicate t hat the prote in 
isolated in Matoltsy's laboratory is a constituen t of 
DHD a nd the protein studi ed by Bernstein 's group 
comes from a nother area . The tec hnique used by 
Matoltsy 's group seems to favor co llect ion of DHD 
and may prove useful in furt her studies of th is 
complex and poorly understood componen t of 
granula r ce lls . On the other hand , the technique 
used by Sibrack, Gray , and Bernste in [12] a nd 
originally introduced by Uge l [18 ] a pparently solu -
. bilized a protein which represents another compo-
nent of keratohyaline granu les and is relat ive ly 
ri ch in histidine. 
The ul t rastructura l loca lizat ion of prote ins, in 
whic h [3H ]proline and [3H ]arginine were incorpo-
rated, still rema ins specu lative. [3H]Arginine 
ap pears to incorporate in to the histidine protein 
because gra ins over the center of the granules in-
crease with time after [3H]histidine injection as 
well as after [3H]histidine injection . B iochemica l 
studies which indicate t hat hist idine prote in con-
ta ins la rge amounts of a rginine lend additi onal 
support to th is proba bility . The finding t hat 
{"H]argin ine a lso a ppears in DHD suggests that 
this a mino ac id is a lso present in prote ins ofDHD . 
The fact t hat gra ins counted over the cytop lasm 
were considerab ly more prevalent than those 
counted after [3H]histidine injection indicates that 
[3H]arginine a lso was incorporated in to prote in (s) 
in t he cytop lasm whi ch was not added to kerato-
hya line granules. Moreover, our previous study has 
shown that a rginine incorporates into protein(s) of 
the nuclei of differenti ated ce lls [19] . Thus, t his 
a mino ac id seems to be involved in many aspects of 
epidermal cell differentiation and is not, t herefo re, 
a good marker in studies d ea ling with a specifi c 
com ponen t of granula r ce lls. 
The large amounts of [3H]proline located ove r 
DHD at 1 hr after injection strongly suggest t hat 
this amino ac id is a constituent of protein in DHD. 
According to t he biochemical analysis of Matoltsy 
and M ato ltsy [9], the prote in of keratohya line 
granules contains high cystine and proline. The 
present study appea rs to confirm this and to 
indicate t ha t there is a protein whi ch contains 
la rge a mounts of cystine and proline. However, t he 
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decl ine in gra in counts in DHD at 6 hr after the 
inject ion of proline was much greater t ha n that 
after t he injection of [3H]cyst ine ; t hus at least two 
polypeptides with different tu rnover rates m ay be 
present in DHD. A biochemica l study which uses 
[" H lcystine an d l3H ]proline to isolate pure protein 
fractions from DHD m ay help to exp la in the 
a utoradiographic obse rvation . 
Recently MacCallum and H an used e lectron 
microscop ic a utorad iog raphy to study the incorpo. 
ration of ["H)prolin e in to mouse lingua l epitheliul1] 
[20]. They found that [3H ]proline incorporated 
in to keratohya line granules but t hat "only one 
s ilver grain a ppeared over each gra nule." In the 
present ~tudy , we also found that la rge a moun ts of 
[3H ]prolll1e IIl corporated 111 to other cytoplas m be. 
sides keratohyaline granu les a nd t hat even without 
calculating spec ifi c gra in concentrat ion, the grail) 
counts did not demonstrate t he specific association 
of gra ins over DHD . 
The present study a lso indicates t hat electrOn 
microscopi c au toradiogra phy is useful for re lating 
bIOchemica l ll1/orm atlOn to the organelles and 
structures found in granular cells . The informat ion 
obta ined seems to ex pl a in the confli cting biochem. 
ica l results obtained by other invest igators in this 
fi eld . An awareness t hat keratohya line gra nules a re 
com posed of several chemica lly heterogenous COllI • 
ponents prov ides a bas is for understanding the 
morphologic variations of t his structure in norm al 
a nd pathologic granul a r cells. We regard any 
changes in t he a mount of t hese differen t com po. 
nents of keratohya line granul es as being d irectly 
related to the morphology of granular cells . Thu 
biochemica l stud ies des igned to cha racte ri ze each 
pure component of keratohya line granules appear 
to be useful for comprehending the function o[ 
granul ar ce lls in pathologic states . 
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